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OLD STEPS Wil1 Bc Unique Memoiial

(/ jj'ti gi
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Tickets Are Selling Fast; Cabaret Re-
servations May Be Made Thurs- .

Ii::Awarded Efficiency Cup For Third Time;
Rodejl,'Hunter„anjj Eldridge El-

ected To National Offices
t
I
I

Junior women will be allowed to take part in the serenade ton3ght,
according to Robert Wetherell, chairman.'he wo@en have SIgnqd.
a list that has been turned into the dean of women, and those Wom-
en only will be given permission to attend the Junior week opener.

=The serenade will start from:the .

JENNEY jAPpOINTED :The.Program rior the screnage

TO ROARD pOSION
commtttee,. hot the chatrhten etatea

piete with instrumental 'triiig,
Cottonwood Agriculturalist and vocal numlEers,

Ticgete for the JIinior CabaretReplaces Mrs. J. G. Ht. WIII be placed on sale this after
GrpveI4ay pf Boise nOon at 2 o'lock in grouP houses

and the hall of the Admiplstration
building, The price of the Claret,J. S. Jenny of Cottontwoodr which is Saturiiay night, will'be $1.has been appointed to fill the per couple. Table reseryattony,tnayplace of Mrs 'J. G .H. Graveley, be made, after Thursday morniilg

Boise, on the board of regents- at 10 a m, in the'.main corridor''
Mr. Jenny is, now a iepiesenta- of the Blue ''Bucket 'Inn. Th'osjj.
tive tO the legislqture from making arraiigements are asked to
Id~ho county, where he has a bring, thgir tickets sj'othat the>
Earg«arm He is th«ather of table number may be placed uponJohn Jenny; who was graduat-
ed from the busiriess school in, prom Tickets SCEI Fast','he Junior Pron tjckets are sei)-

Served Three Terms ing i'ast, according to Ray Wowdqi;,Mrs. Grayeley has been a men1- ctiair'm'an of the qffair Only a
ber of the board for 15 Y~~r~, a lilted number. Of:tickete- are be-
longer Period than anyone else in gg piaced on sale and the yoni~
the grOUP. She haS SerVed three mittee repOrt'S that they'rwili ae
terms, bejng on the aboard at the,,sold out before'lie.'serenade to
time Lindley halI was built night if the present demand cop~"Mr. Jenny has been a clos~ tinues. The Prom will stairt at 8:30
friend of the university for some p m. Friday'vening in tlie'Blue
time and should fill his posjt4» Bucket and the Bucket band will
on the board very well," said Dr fqrnish the,,music.

.M. G. Neale, president of the unih The Junior mixer is In readiness
versity. for 'the many 'students wjio WIEI

Members now composmg ihe attend the, affair, Wednesday night
Idaho board'of regents sre'sh«'t the Bucket. Tomg Armour andB. Wilson, president, Twin Fa«s'is Blue Devils will furnish ',the
Jerome J. Day, vice presideht, Wal- music. The price of'the mlj|er has
lace; Mrs. A..A. Steel, secretary, been, set atj.35 cents —26'cents'for
Parma; Clency St. Clair; Idaho men, and 10 cents for wOmen.
Falls; John, Wt gondje„:Boise,"„'ex-Jjancing yriilatarj/,-at.7'30 an+Con- .''fficio; aiid Jolfn K J'enny,, ot tinue until . 10:3b p. m. Worth
tonwood. CIA ke, chairnian, has several spec-

ial. entertainment numbers in

TO EXIgIgIT gyORg jreadiness to amuse those ittend-
ing the. mixer.

OF GOSS'UPILS
The Junior Parade will, start

I V f os f KeHog H h
from th e rear of th e Ad m In ih tra
tion building at 6:15 p. m., and all

o'lock. Robert Felton and Ja,cg
Idaho student, who remember Enal.ser have taken over the

Dale Goss, versatile artist who re- .parade duj Ies of Joh Steward
ceived his degree in 1932, wul have chairman, who was callyd to Boise
an opportunity to see the work of late Sunday night by the serious

his Kellogg high school art stu- illness of his father. 'They ask all

dents here next week ., !Iiouse chairmen of the parade to
An exhibit of work turned outj,meet at the Phi Delta, Theta house

under hh direction at Kellogg wIll 'tonight at 7:30 0'clock. Advance

be placed in the architecture de-.
partment hallway on the thitd. ger and better Parade with the Nut

floor of the Science hall Monday idea worked out to Perfection.
and WIII remain there all week. The Junior assembly will reveal
From reports reaching the campus. several new Barrymor'es from Pres-
Goss has made the Kellogg high ent indications Barney Anderson

school art conscious. When he ac- has written a. skit for the assem-.

~pted his present position, he was bly tllat will get laughs frohl tlie
teaching olle art course only; Now most stone faced person. Fred
he has only one other course —all Sanger, chairman of the assemblY,

has arranged for several special-
f Art W I ity numbers, including a ne'W cam-

H'is students do more than sketch Pus band and male quartet. The
according to the reports One of first curtain of the assembly

will'heir

artistic ventures was a num- be Pulled at 8 P. m., and the Price
ber of mural decorations for the of admission is 10 cents.
high school building, using min- gats Not Here

ing themes typical of the Coeur Hats for members of t e class
d'Alenes. His students also cut which were to have been placed
wood and linoleum block cuts for on sale Monday have not'irived
the high school paper. from the manufacturers in AVis-

Gos was art editor of the Gem consin and if they are not on the
of the Mountains for at least two campus this afternoon the order

years, and his work appeared in will be rejected upon arrival.
annuals during his entire stay on "Tickets for the Prom and Cab-
the campus. He was married last eret," said Carl Morfitt, general

year to Mary Murhpy, '31; He is chairman, "should be purchased as
a member of Sigma Nu soon as Possible, because the de-

This summer Goss wili go to the mand is very gr'eat. There is a
University of Oregon to study un- Possibility that there will not be

der a Carnegie Foundation fellow- enough tickets for everyone who

sliip wishes to attend," he concluded.

Winston Goss, his brother, is en- The Junior Nuts will open their
rolled in the university a,t this week tonight with the serenade
time. and will continue with their busy

program until the close of thc
Junior Cabaret Saturday night.

"IDAHO ENGINEER" TO
BE OFF PRESS SOON MUSICIANS PLAY

FOR LEWISTONITES
The Idaho Engineer, a publica-

tion of the students of the College The university string quartet
of Engineering, will be distributedjgave a program at the Methodist
to students and others who visit! Episcopal church in Lewiston, Suri-
the Engineers'how on May 5,an- day evening at 8 p. m.
nounced Ferd Koch, editor, today. The group was assisted by Prof.

This is the second and final is- Carleton Cummings, head of the
sue of the publication for the music department, who sang sev-
school year. It will contain many eral solos. He was accompanied by
articles and featurese of interest. Miss Isabel Clark, piano Instrqctor
Featured in this number of the in the department.
magazine will be an alumni direct- The quartet consists of Prof. Carl
ory, and an article on the Coulee Claus, instructor in the music de-
dam by Prof. John H. Howard of partment, first violin; Patricia
the department of civil engineer- Kennard, second violin, Vern Wil-
ing. There will also be other art- son, viola; and Miss Miriam Little,
icles by alumni, students, and pro- instructor in the department, cello.
I'essors. This issue of the Idaho A large and enthusiastic aud-
Engineer will be bound in a new ience heard this program, and
and unusiial cover and will con- much favorable comment was re-
iaiil twent,y-four pages.c ccived.

g

er of Intercollegiate Knights, un-
'rried away the lion's sliare of the

in Seattle last weekend, winning
trophy; and having three oi'ts

The Idaho Ball and Chain. chapt
j'.; jierclassmen's service honoraiy,''a
','pilors at the national conventIPn
I':,the 1.R.A. Curry Memorial chapter

, ilmbers elected to high ha,tlonal
—,

- offices.
Awarding the national efficien-

I'y cup to the Ball'and Chtain chap-
'::ter gives the local group the un/- '

usual distinction of winning . the
!honor fol'he third tfree in the Iaet
four years. The I;daho Knigh".s

, .won the trophy the first, two yearsh

it was offered, surrendered it to
' the Montana State chapter last

year, and now gain permanent Po-
session of it by virtue of winning
it for three years. All the chap-

'ters in the national organize,tion
;. 'are rated on the basis of 'finances,
,'improvement, expansion work, co-

operation internally and witli the
.national, and general chapter ex-
cellence. Vic Warner was duke of
the chapter during the past year.

Three Rate High Offices
Chester Rodell, past junior man

In the local organization, was
elected national vice President.
Rollin Hunter, duke of tjie Ball
and Chain chapter during theyear
1932-33, was elected a 'viceroy.
Hugh Eldridge, past junior man,
was elected national editor.

The Idaho Knights reported a
most successful convention upon

'heir return to the campus Iatq
Sunday night and Monday morn-
ing. They were entertained and
treated royally by the host Wash-
ington chapter, they said, and
gained a great deal from th con-
vention. Entertainment included
a trip on the crew launch to view
a workout oi'he Coast champion
Husky crew, a theater party,
progressive dinner through the
Washington sorority houses, and a

'..dinner-dance at the, Hotel Edward
Meany on the last night, when
the Idaho chapter was presented
with the efficiency cup by i uy
di Julio, national secretary-trea„>ur-

!
er.

Mitchell Tradition Continued
One of the high lights of the

convention was the traditional un-
animous election of Jack Mitchell,
Idaho '33, and former duke of the
local chapter, as the best-looking
man at the convention,, "Apollo"
Mitchell has held this honor for
four consecutive years, first ivm-
ning the distinction at the con-
vention at Montana State in 1931.

Idaho Knights attending the
convention were: Frank Bevington,
duke; .Bill McCrea, Bill Cherring-
ton, Mark Hegsted, junior men;
Quinn Puhl, chancellor; Bill Arm-
@rong, scribe; Rod Bellamy, re-
corder; Rollin Hunter and Jack
Mitchell, past dukes; Chester Rod-
ell, junior man, and Clyde Koontz.

The next, convention'will be held
on the Washington State campus.
Idaho Knights plan to assist the
Cougar chapter in planning the
affair.

CAMPUS DAY SKT

FOR WKD., MAY 9
Intramural Track Meet Will

Be Featured; Honorgr-
ies to Pledge tttjjsj~ t

!
tll I

, tj tjj 'thggggrian~r"tc
Campus day will be Wednesday,

May 9, according to Douglas Cor-
don, general chairman. The first
part of the morning will be spent
in cleaning up the group houses.
The intramural track meet will al-
so be held in the forenoon begin-
ning at 9 o'lock on MacLean field.
After lunch there will be the
crowning of the May queen, the
May pole dance and all lawn fest-
jivities on the campus. New mem-
bers will be tapped for Silyer
Lande, senior men's honorary, and
Mortar Board, senior women's hon-
orary.

It is the hope of the committee
In, charge that they may secure
the services of the Pep band and
the Vandaleers to provide some of
the afternoon's entertainment.

The picnic which was planned to
take place on the campus at noon
has been deInitely shelved, fol-
lowing a vote in the group houses.
The Activities for the day will end
early enough to enable students
to spend part of tlie day pursuing
their variou's preferences.

As Tuesday night is an open
night the Sp)Jrs are sponsoring a
dance td b'e lieldcoat the "Gamma
Phi Beta, Kappa Alpha Theta, and
Pi" Beta tPhi,'sorority houses.

that will take severaljyears to fin-
ish. The complete hiemorial will
include a flat stone-,,terrace and
an attractive concret'e'eat suita-
bly inscribed. The st'cps are being
rebuilt with CWA funrls under the
supervision of the department of
buildings and grounds.

The project for rc~oruilding the
steps originated witEI/ memb'ers of
the class of 1901 at Pieir 30th gra-
duation anniversary. The next fall

The memorial dedicated to the
state's pioneers —a pen and ink
drawing by M. W. Melzian, instruc-
tor In the art and architecture de-
partment, of the historic steps of
the old Administration building
that are being rebuilt on the slope
leading up to the university gar-
dens between the present Admin-
istration and Engineering build-
ings. Restoration of the Old Steps
is but the first unit of a project

at the university's'0th anniver-
'saly celebration, Burton L. French,
'01, outlined plans for the mem-
orial as it stands today. Mi. French
personally donated prizes for ihe
competition to obtain suitable
plans. Thb winner Was Jedd Jdnes,
'34. Final plans for the'emorial
were drawn IEY Prof. Tt J. Prichard,
head of the department of Art:trtd
Architecture.

PEP RANDRETURNS
'ROM

SOUTH IDAHO.

LjARCK CROWD AT

LITTLE INTKRNAT'L

CARDINAL KEY TO
TAP NEW WOMEN

Outstanding junior worn>n
will be pledged by Cardinal

, Key at the junior assembly next
Thursday evening. The wom-
en will be chosen 'by Cardinal
'EKey,'sister organhCVibrr'"of"Blue
Key, on the basis of activities,
Iacrsonality, leadership, und

!

scil 0 1a i'sli ip.
The membership of the or-

g niz" '.i".i c"nsists of twelve
seeniort and junior women, eight
of whom are graduating this
year.

Parade and Show Is Success;
Many Prizes Are

t.,@warded

Good Will Trip Was Big
Success,, Say Bill and

Company

Winding up a two weeks'our of
southern Idaho, the Idaho Pep
band returned from its annual trip
Sunday. According to press com-
ments and members of the banc,
the programs were well received m
every conununity in whicli the
band played.

The tour of southern Idaho was
used as a good will trip and had
as its purpose, not only. to enter-
tain the people of that part of
the state, but to advertise the uni-
versity and contact prospective

,students and various high school
graduates and interest them in the
school. I

The trip was started April 16,
and the first performance was
given that evening at Grangeville.
April 11 the band played in Weisei
and Payette; April 12, Boise; Aprl!
13, Jerome; April 14, Burley; April
16, Rexburg; Aprij 18, Pocatcllo;
April 19, Twin Falfs; and April 2U,

Bulll,

Thc weather man cooperated
with the College of-Agriculture and
its many friends and supporters

!

last Saturday to produce what sev-
eral alumni called the "best Little
International of them all." It was
sponsored by the Ag club. Worth
Hodgson was chairman for the af-
fair.

Large crowds attended the show
held in Lewis court Saturday ev-
ening. The parade which was run
off in the afternoon and which
covered the business section of
Moscow and thy campus of the
university displayed some unusual
floats and attracted a good deal of
attention from passers-by. The
parade was led by the military
band.

The winners of prizes given for
floats and displays in the parade
and the various events of the show
proper were as follows:

Floats —poultry department; dis-
plays —agricultural engineering de-
partment; seed fitting —Carter Lu-
ther, sophomore, Gooding; agron-
omy judging, grading and indenti-
fication —Jo'hn. Schwendiman, jun-
ior, Newdale; Entomology identifi-
cation —Harold Bergen, j u n i o r,
Twin Falls; plant pathology ident-
if ication —Bertil C unnerson, sen-
ior, Firth; fitting and showing
dairy cattle —'Worth Hodgson,sen-
ior, Cottonwood; judging dairy
cattle —Chester Amdt, junior, Poc-
atello; judging dairy products
Harry Wellhousen, senior, Twin
Falls; animal husbandry judging—
Walter Baumgartner, sophomore,
Rcxburg; fitting and showing
horses —Dwight Hensley, sopho-
more, Aberdeen; fitting and show-
ing beef—Ray Peterson, junior, Ru-
pert; fitting and showing swine—
Glen Hudson, freshman, Gooding;
fitting and showing poultry —Al-
bert Fitzpatrick, junior, Idaho
Falls; poultry judging —Elbert Mc-
Proud, senior, Lewiston; fitting,
showiiig, and judging sheep —Har-
old Ball, freshman, Menan; fitting
and showing fine wool sheep—
Harry Wcllhousen, senior, Twin
Falls; fitting and showing niiddle
wool sheep —Elbert McProud, sen-
ior, Lcwiston; judging, fitting, and
showing of dairy cattle —Chester
Amdt, junior, Pocatcllo.

ENGINEERS'AY
PLANS ARE MADE

Annual Show Promises to Be High-
light of Campus Assembly

May 4

P.Wo.,A.P. DIKCTOR

COMES TO CAMPUS

Plans are progressing rapidly for
the annual engineers'how to be
held May 5 and the engineers's-
s mbly May 4.

At a, meeting of the Associated
Engineers Tuesday, committee ap-
pointments were made and plans

!

for the show were develooed. The
committee chairmen're: Ed Paul-
son, assembly; Mark Jackson and
Fred Quist, banquet; Bert Skinna,
:publicity; Frank Smith, routing and
signs; Walt Friberg,:programs;
Delbert Ward and Helmer Wester-
lund, campus lighting; Frank Pea-
vey. finances.

It is planned by the engineers to
make this show one of the most
!unusuhl ever held. According to
Acting Dean J. Hugo Johnson, the.
features'and stunts will be enter-
taining, amusing and educational.

One of the features of the show
will be a display of the work done
in a four year engineering course.
A display of this nature will be de-
veloped by every department in the
College of Engineering. Others will
include demonstration with tech-
nical and laboratory equipment,
trick stunts to fool the eye and ear,
and an automobile display.

Radio station W7UQ, a, short
wave station operated by the stu-
dents of electrical engineering, has
planned some uniisual activities
and demonstrations for the day,
the nature of which has not yet
been announced. This station is a
n'w department'n the College of
Engineering and is operated for
the benefit of those interested in
the teclniical part of radio.

"We are interested in making
this one of the big events on the
campus and also we are trying to
out on a show that will equal any
in the past, and we feel sure that
we will have something that will
interest bo1h students and other
people who may see it," said
Claude Studebaker, general chair-
man.

Burt Baker Arrives to Con-
fer with Prof. Ta J.

Prichard

Burt Brown Baker, vice presid nt
of the University of Oregon and
regional director for the sixteenth
region of the public works of art
projects, will be in Moscow April
24 and 25 to confer with ProL T.
J. Pritchard, state chairman for
Idaho, concerning the winding up
of the work of the PWAP in Idaho.
Mr. Baker has charge of all the
work done in Oregon, Washington,
Montana, and Idaho, a chairnmn
being the local eiiecutive in each
state.

An exhibition of selected paint-
ings done in the state of Idaho will
be open to the public Wednesday,
April 25, from one to five. Tliesc
works will be sliown until Saturday
in the Daleth Teth Gimel club
in the women's gym. Visitors are
rcqested to u'sc the north entrance.
el)hits is an Iinformal exhion of
certain works showirjg a cross sec-
tion of the work being done under
this project.

Iniportant \Vork
The project has taken on very

important aspects nationally. 2500
artists have been employed to work
on paintings, both mural and eas-
el, sculptures, and other decora-
tions in public buildings of the
United States. t great deal of
splendid work has been done, es-
pecially in the major conj,ers, and
it, is the hope of the national com-
mittee to extend this work not
merely as a relief work but as a
permanent project in 1hc beautifi-
cation of public buildings through-
out the nation. This amounts to
a government patronag= of the
arts comparable only to a fees other
periods in history. April 25 there
opens a national showing of worj;s!
from all the I'arty-ei ht states inj
the Corcoran Galleries in %ash-!
ington, D. C. The exhibit is to be
opened by Presid"nt and Mrs. Roo-
st+elt. Mrs. Roosevelt is onc of
the principal sponsors of 1he pro-

jectt.

The department of art nd ar-
chit,ecture will entertain Mr. Ba-
ker at a dinner at 1he Blue Bucket
Wednesday cvenin» where he will
speak on the iia1ional pliase

oi'hc

work. — I

Riutcel Goes Too
The programs in all the com-

munitics were made up of light
concert and popular music. The
program included an array of pop-
ular music such as was heard here
in the Pep band show and various
arrangements of school songs. The
stage settings were designed by
Lloyd Riutcelr who was stage man-
ager for the trip.

"We believe that this tour of
southern Idaho was equal in every
respect to trips of previous Idaho
Pep bands, and we feel sure 'that
as in the past it helped advertise
the school," said Bill Ames, direct-
or of the band.

Members of the band and those
who made the trip are: Jolin Cu-
sano, Elburn Pierce, Fred Sangcr,
James Armour, Sam Stone, Rich-
ard Stanton, Robert Seymore,
Charles Thompson, William Wood,
Robert Campbell, Charles Mason,
Parris Kail, Frank Lutz, Richard
Edwards, Glenn Exum, Lyle P'ra-
ley, William Hudson, Wendell Ole-
scn, John Holt, Jack Snodgrass,
Don Wolfe, Lloyd Whitlock, and
Lloyd Riutcel.

This trip marks the last appear-
ance of some of the members of
the band who graduate ihisspring.
These men are: William Ames,
John Cusano, Dick Edwards, Glenn!
Exum, Lyle Fraley, Wendell Olsen,
Richard . Stanton, Sam Stone,
Charles Thompson, Don Wolfe, and!
Bill Wood.

CLAUS DIRECTS
BIG ORCHESTRA

Righty Pieces From North Idaho
Schools Play in Lewiston

Prof. Carl Claus, instructor in
the music department, directed
sii 80-piece orch'estra consisting of

. students. from schools throughout
tiiis section of the country at the

l Nortli Central Idaho music festiv-
sl in Lewiston, Friday and Satur-
day,

"I was very pleased," said Mr.
<Iaus, "to note the great enthus-
Iasm of, the students. They were
shvays on hand for rehearsals, and
showed their keen interest by their
persistent effort."

Mr. Claus remarked the addi-
!

tioiiai Inter6st which seemed to
cciiter in the orchestra this;ear.
This contest has not been in ef-

, fect more than a couple of years,
siid 1hc orchestra has made trc-

1.mendous strides, he said.
The rehearsals, which continued

ii'om Wednesday until Saturday,
isotere culminated with an excellent
Program, Saturday evening in thc
jiuditorium of the Lewiston high
school

i3EAN CRAWFORD
IS REGIONAL HEAD BLAZE CONSUMES

Dean Ivan C. Crawford of tlie
College of Engineering was nom-
inated as regional advisor to the
American Society of Civil Engin-
eers at a recent meeting of the
Spokane chapter of that associa-
tion.

Crawford is one oi'he senior
members of the organ'ization. in
the past it has been the policy to
nominate as regional advisor a
senior member of that district.

If elected, lie will represent Ida-
ho, Washington, Oregon, and Mon-
tana at 1he meetings of the asso-
ciation in New York. These meet-
ings are held twice cacii year.

STUDENTS'OME
Werc it not I'r kind friends and

good credit, Gene Bcchard, sopho-
more in the Junior college, and
Harvey Graves, freshman in the
College of Agriculture, might be
running around "en nude."

They were among the victims
of a fire which destroyed the Saw-
yer residence on the old Pullman
road where they were living, last
Saturday afternoon. All their
clothes, books, ansi belongings
went up in smoke, and the boys
were obliged to start, entirely anew.

//

MILITARISTS HAVE
SPRING INITIATION

Scabbard and Blade iield an in-
Itiation Sunday afternoon and rites
W«c given to six new members.

initiated were: W o r t h e
Ddwain Vincent, Rob rt

Herscliell Swann, DicI
Nutting, and Con Frazier. After

initiation the members oi'
ab»rd and Blade held a picnic

Moscow mountain where the
"c v initiates furnished the ent-r-
jsullucut,

I; t

FEVER VACCINE HERE

The spot,tcd fever vaccine is
here, and Miss Edna Peterson,
nurse at the. infirmary, ui ges
everyone who wants to be i',ic-
cinated to do so as soon as
possible as there is a very;-'m-
ited amount of the vaccine.
Spotted fever is contracted from
ini'ected wood tick bites.
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Press ClubSpotlightS FOCuSed I.",„;;,"„",. 'I A+3 AND rrERpS - BAEEBALL Ewanya it'LEASON ysVINS:'jiiuccesis, was wiim1 t'a",prog. purn-
nfgngz last nfftgr>tby .Howard

God-,'~

SOg].31ACtIV]t]eS posters. were the d 'o g OFFERA"-h DAN(".KS Women's basebaij has star'ted,, PIANO COALY'KS f 4.g, 'nternatfona'y
™

s tures at the Publications Ball held and Miss Locke urges all women
Tscbafkowsky's Nutcracker Suite rs inte ested w

Feature of Annual Even ft to 11 d
of campus en- were given away, Patrons and at- Th tPub ca ons ronesse's were: Mr. and Mrs.'ouis visio f T d

li ation pa - The Nutcracker Suite! This di-

ld Saturday night pr m d A. Boas, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer F. b 1 d diff t it
and'seniors pradtice on Mes y dent at the unfvertffty,,was,fton Phi'Chi Theta, na o

o tinuation of that type of Beth, Mr. Cecil Hagen, and Mr. and na e. 11 th 1 di id 1
and Thursday. 100 poRts 'a

tore/ last night by winning the Ma- ary ifor'usiness women, 8 p
i future years. Delta Tau ~rs. John Montgomery, . w d ti ly b

awarded by W.A.A. to members o Ison Hamlin national piano, corn- ning its annual Mothers'ay ca-
upperc s the first team.. petition. at the New England Con-Inatfon sale again this year, ac-

for+af one Friday rffght' . -; = servatory at Boston, receiving as[cording to Doris Emery, president
g f, t Rid b gh To th 1 of Ts h iko kv'APPA PHIS SHOW "" """"" """"'"'""""

"""'nformalwas enj y th, D lt" hall Saturday-evening. Nutcracker Suite; Marian Dresser, grand piano... tonieres, or bunches of a dozen
Gemma house when'he 'oite a little girl, gags 'asleep ann areasns DADS A GAY TIME Miss Gleason; whose home Is ati each may be purchasesi.

gerome and who left the univer-I Chafrineri for the sale are: Jane
fifty in '31, studied here. for threeIDunn, girls'roup houses; Esther

Then there'was a memorable "In ...rosnan, Mr. and prince Nutcracker. Mffdreff Rich- Methotffst Nt>men's Group Put On years. Her first two years merel
club formal —all of which kept all e, and Miss Mar- ardson 1 th 1 f th d - Treasure Hunt For Patern- Ispent with rMfss Crawford now'onFeatherstone vtere Sunda din- pays e roe o e ash- 1.ing prince, A ripping comedy num- .ncr guests of Gamma Phi Beta.

a . Ancestors Mrs. Lester Schuldt of Moscow.
ber I'eatures Elizabeth Nail as the During her last year, Mtsa. Isabel

sororities,eire;
M

sugar plum ialiy Elis is cresses A treasure hunt with'gathers oi claritp,Lsno teacher in tne niuslc

Jttjnt Dance; .', rs A F Sherman Spokatm, as a huge ]oifypop. 'he girls as "guests w'as 'giver'> by department, taught her piano. Shc
Ttrue''frosh colors predominated '. «nn«h Jones, and Dean and The Russian and Arabfan dolls Kappa Phf, national organization played her concert recital under HARDWARE

at the Delta Gamma-Gamma Phi rs Ralph H Farmer were 'Sun- feature Eva Oberg ahd Vfima Be of Methodist women, Sunday aft- Miss Clark.
Beta frosh informal-,dance 'held at ay '"" 'uest»f Delta Gramma ver as the fiery slavs, and Rosa>inc ernOon On IVloscow mountain. Eva News by Wire

'"'..
I Come to

the'elta, Gamma . house Friday inuous Oriental. Le- Jan'e Browrr was in charge. Prof. Carl to C 1 -; I

«s the initiaw nore Burnett revives a featute of i
For the treasur h, thye; rank the ancient Chinese nn~nce of thc'and their I'athers were divid d i -I

throuGhout the dan'cing rooms. Ov- Gwilliams, Wciser; Jack Nfchofs, pfumesy mu groups or which pror y.!at th.e New Enaiann'conserrainr,i
Not to be outrlone by the toys, Hugo yohn„on, prof, Eu

o y; ohn Stew- the flowers on the garland of theii L. R. Scott and W. L. C ite
m Baker, little girls come to life iri the were captains. Aft hf'k

1heir dance "disorders." They were Grangcvillc, waltz of the flowers, in which distance from. the camp, one of
green with silver Gamma Phi Beta members of the beginning dancing the seekers found the trea'sure, ai ———--——

.

and Delta Gamma crests in oppo- P» Delta Theta announces the class feature —Margaret Lawyer, can of candy kisses, near the camp)
site corners. Miss S. H. Devereatlx, lni1iation of Wendell Olsen, Mont- Edith Bro~, Mae Pugh, Dorothy'n a stump.
~nd Mrs. E. C. Given were patron- pcffcr; Jack James, 'Spokane; Logan, and Irma Pinnell.. Just:ts A short program con isting of a

Chuck McConnell's orches- Ralph Claycomb, Boise; Robert the dance ends, tlie little girl re- song, the words of. whicn mere

trq furnished the .music for the Skfndf«, Spokane; William @art- turns and the toys rush bac}c to written by Edna Scott for 1he oc-
in, Boise; Robert Williams, Twin the Christmas tree in hurried casion, by a trio composed of Ruth
Falls; Clarence Devlin, Mountain i frenzy. I

Johnson, Edna Scott, and Alice
Home; Frank Rodgers, Spokane. I In addition to Tschailcowsky's Bell, and a reading by k,lab. 1 Mulli-

iGIM Club Holds suite, Dorothy Good plays, "Dance!kin, was presented. Helen Wiswall
Spring Formal Mrs. Robert Harris and daught- of the Reed pfpes" for th'e waltziand Rosella Smith served a, picnic

The Vandal colors, red and er, Muriel, Plummer, were Sunday of the flowers. lunch.
white, were displayed at the "I"

dinner guests of Lambda Chf
Franklin Bovey, Bovill, was at Ridenbaugh hall entertained Al

weekend guest of Lambda Chi Al-'ha Chi Omega at an exchange!
innnlnnnnnl anni nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnl Doroi,hy Carr, Edith Horton, pha dance Thursday.-=Murva James, and Doris McDer-

SoqggiI IQQ(egQQg = mott were dinner guests of Alpha
=- Chi Omega Sunday.

APRIL 21 I Gamma Phi . Beta erttertained

= WEDNESDAY APRIL 25:= Alpha Tau Omega at an exchange
== dance Thursday.

APRIL 26 =-

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Einhouse,

APRIL 27==and Mr. and Mrs. Abe Goff were mn I

= dinner guests of Beta Theta Pi
= Junior Prom
= )ATURDAY ApR,IL 20 = Sunday.

= Junior Cabaret
M

= Delta Chi announces the initia-l I

MAY 4-::- FRIDAY =- tion of Charles Joslyn, Boi e; Al-.::Freshmen Glee- :len Jeffries, Gooding; Garfield
W. A. A. Dance Revue = Trail, Caldwell; and Dan Rogers, .o.; «::fit':$

SATURDAY
Associated Engineers'ay
Kappa Alpha Theta Formal =-—

-=%%%%%%%%%%%%%
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Formal =

Dance 'il » ' igMiami Triad Dance ~ . i

I

Epsilon house. "I" .blankets. Were

hung on the walls, and the pro- 'OW SHOWING
grams were made of red suede pa-
per to represent a blanket. The "FASHION FOLLIES
first dance was dedicated to thc

OF 1934""In queen and succeeding dances
dedicated to graduating seniors.

I

Each guest received a corsage of! Is~a'q~~"qvq~q~~'>j>qil~~p .''I
rcd and white flowers as she cn-l
tered the hall. Chuck Collins'r-
chestra furnished the music. Pat- ssmw

Irons and patronesses were: Mr.
and M1". Leo Caliand, Mru and Mr." 'UESDAY WED.Rich Fox, Mr. Glenn Jacoby, Mr.
and Mrs. George E. Horl,on, anti Mr.

an THURSDAY
. attd Mrs. R. F. Hutchinson. and

.d

„)(kill
Tkk(I ~
IiiIIM

Iiotef Theme Iiscd
:11 Delta Tau Defta Dance

All guests at 1he Delta Tau Delta
upperclassmen's formal cabaret
tiancc Friday were required to rcg-
i.'t,er before entering the dance,
which was in keeping with thc
hotel theme carried out in the dec-
ora1ions. Large palms and many
varieties of flowers gave the house
thc appearance of' hotel looby.
The programs were clcvely de-
signed to resemble hotel keys. The
patrons and patronesses wet e:
Capt. and Mrs. H. L, Hcnlcle, Capt.
and Mrs. W .A. Hale, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Howard. The gu sts
mere: Dorothy Scoggin, Eva Oberg,
Mary Junc Pace, Kathryn Collins,
Helen Wilson, Barbara Walker,
Dorothy Reed, Ruth Carver, Mary
Ferguson, Madge Miller, Evelyn
Wilson, Julie Davie, Laura,'c-:::.:,;,:::::'': ... -: ..:.':,.:O
Grath, Lena Bundy, Mary Louise
Greene, Mildred Elliott, Catherine,
Bjornstad, and Myrna Creswell.

Alpha Chis Honor
Ilousemother

e uaig hia performance of
Alpha Chi Omega entertained a

a bridge luncheon in honor of IMrs.
R L. Campbell, housemother, at
the chapter house on Saturday.
Tulips and sweet peas addca to,
the spring color motif carried out
in the decorations. Guests were:
Miss Lena Shoupc, Miss Permeal J.
French, Miss H. S. Dcveraux, Mrs.
Kcycs, Mrs. Ger1rude Pecar, Mrs.
H. Smui1, Mrs. Clara Holmes, Mrs.l
Lenore Scott, Mrs. E, C. Givens,
Mrs. M. J. Reed, Mrs. W. A. Ritchic,

A Paramount Picture witt
Mrs. D. D. DuSault, Mrs. H. Dris-

EVELYN VENABLE
coll, IMrs. J. F. Stewart, Mrs. Mar-
garetc L. Sargent, Mrs, J. E. Cairns,

I

Mrs. R. D. Russell, Miss Lillie Gal- 35C—
lagher, Mrs. I. C. Crawford,:bnd I
Mrs clsris Hauan. ISFiU+silBrIFnsnclPnPI1%uÃ<~%@@

I I I II I IInl I I II I I In l sin I II as I I I I I I I I I I il I I s I I I sl II I I I I I III IIII I I I I ll II I I il I sl I I II I II I I I I I I I I II I HI II II Ir

SF .Ri-,l:'IL"S
For SCHOOL BOOIZS and SUPPLIES

8 I-'I."I'SI (IIII 8'8i:-
"If It,'s A'eIL>, tt"e'f.e t1Ie I<'I'I st to Idave It"

nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
n nlninlnnlgllnnnnnnnnnlnnlnnnilnnnnniinnnnnnnnsnnlsnnnnnnnnnnnn

so round, so f>irm, so fully packed no loos—e ends

that's why you'l ffnd tuckies do not dry out

tVe think you'd be impressed if you saw.

Luclcics being made. You'd sec those clean,

silky center leaves —and you really would»'t

have to bc a tobacco expert to know why

farmers gct higher prices for them. They are

the mildest leaves —they taste better.
You'd be impressed by Lucky Strike's

famous process —"It's toasted "—designed
throat protection. And wc knoiv"It's toasted"

fgt Lggehies are all-ways igi»d to yoggr throat

that you'l be truly fascinated when you see
hoiv Luclcics are rolled round and firm,
and fully paclced with long golden strands
of choice tobaccos. That's why Luckies
"lcccp in condition" —why you'l find that
Luckies do not dry out —an important poi»t
to n, o>y s»>oLT >. And you'l get the full

ntcaning of our statement that Luckies
are abvays in all-~wa s kind to your throat.

Only the Center Leaves —these are the Mldest Leaves
Copyrtsht, 1931, The american Tobacco Cumpnnt,

gtfatfr faEts4 p8fst>f

are Ai!!.Ways l<inci. ro your t Ironer

s

~.-
~
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BASEBALL FANS NOTICE
Game with Whitman today on

MacLean field at 3 o'lock. Final
prc-season game before confer-.
ence opener with WhS.C herc
next 1~rid'6,y.

'UESDAY, APRIL 25, 1M4.

the Levrfston 'it(cher, lawrence," be held Wednesday morning May 9
The fourth fnnfns brought no runs at 9.'$0 a. m., on campus Dpy. "Ap]
by either team. entrants must be ieady for their

Newton, Idaho chucker, sla'mmed respective events at the . mme
put, a foIIr-base hit 'In the'ifth sqhedule calls foj-or they ar'e'auto-
wfth 2 men on hasp, bllt Lewfsfon mat)cally eliminated froin that ev-
countered with two more rang tp ent. The following is a

timesched-'o)d

their lead. Neither team was ule for the events:
le. to. score after thfs, although, Javelin ...............9:30 a. m.
aho filled the bases twic . The Discus 9'3Q
me.ended 4 to 3 in favor of Erb's

> I V ']t 9 3ardware bpys
'fc score High Jump ....,.....9:$0 a. m,
First game . Spot Put ..........Fol)ows'(ffscus

fng 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Broad Jump .. Follows high jump
3 2 5 4 3 Q Q 17 50 yard dash, 1st heat ..9:30 a. m.
p 1 I 4 4 1 0 11 50 yard dash, 2nd heat ., 9:33 a. m,.

Second game 50 yard dash 3rd heat' 9:36 a in.
nfng 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 50 yard dash, 4th heat ..9:39a. ng.

hp p Q Q 0 3 Q p p 3 80 yard high hurdles, 1st heat
b's ...'.....0 0 2 0 2 0 0 0-4 9:45 a III.'0

yard high hurdles, 2nd imat ...
T+lmiJRAI,(l ARE gg yard high hurdles, 3rd heat........,.....9:51 a. m.

100 yard dash, 1st heat ..9:55a my

100 yard dash 3rd heat ..........
10:01 a. m.

Old GOlf TOurney May 5, 100 yard dash, 4th hea,t .....;....
Track Meet Set for .

120 yard low hurdles, 1st heat ..
Campus Day" 10:10 a, m.

120 yard low hurdles 2nd h(,at
Plans were formulated at a .

ecting of the intramura] man- 120 yard low hurdles, 3rd heat ....
ers last Thursday to wind up'.;..........10:16 a. m.
e Intramural events for this year. Mile run, finals ........'10:30'a. m.

'f,tennis, and track are the re- 50 yard dash, finals ....10.40 a. m,
aining events on schec]u]e and 80 yard high hurdles, finals ..10.50
ese ar'e expected to be finished 220 vard run, finals ........11:00,
mpus day. Half mile run, finals ......11:10

Saturday, May 5, at l] oc]ock 120 yard low hurdles, finals . 11:20
e golf tournament will be held 100 yard dash;finals ........11:30

the Moscow golf course. Each 4 man half-mile relay ......11:40
use may enter as many men as First and second place in

each'y

wish. The four best scores heat qua)ify for the finals, making
ll count. The points'"'awarded six entries in the finals for each
r this event are as follows: hurdle race and eight men for the
iversity champions ...100points 50 and 1pp ya'rd dashes. Points

cond ........,........75 points scored for each event will be, first
ird .................60 points place, 5; second place,. 3; third
urth .................40 points,'place, 2, and fourth place, 1, The
fth ..................25 points ~points given for the group winners
All houses must enter at least are: first, 150 points; second, 100
e man or the usual 25 points will points; third, 75 points; fourth 50
deducted from their total score points; and fifth, 25 points. Any
the intramural events. 'ny house not enterting a man in any

n who has earned a varsity golf one of the events are deducted 50
ard is ineligible. t; 'oints. Each house placing below.
ACIf. MEET WEDNESDAY fifth place will receive points

The intramural track meet willearned in the final meet.

YSndalS DOW)1 %bitmBI), 7 4; vA>~>jT)H D)v)DE,

Play Again Tt)is After moots First'slme"la ptg. sli.yet; New.
tOII. DjeS IkSt,.HevCan But

fttst''Nosed Out

,FRO3g 'gtE ELIQIU(LE UN/VEBSITT BgI(LCFgf. Og'g
The rules set down by the II)an-. THe latest'.,U jfversLt)ry Bul]etfn:fsages- reals that 'ach 'an may - - - "—--

eI'Iter two track any,.one rfe)d or off.'+e,Pr(r's6,',I)Pdycojfe%.ftre )Ilefng

two fie]d and one track event i'n sent to kl},660'dtlho'"al]I@nf, 'all

addition.to the relay.; Men vrho h)Sb ephpo] graIb)@ting se~j4, )lt
httye WOn their VarSity letter and the t)tatey, PrPSPeatiVO Sf()ldeIIttt;for.
freshmen numeral men of the pre- the .sl)I)t(mer t)p))os:, se)]()ipI1 here
ceeding season are.not e)fgfb)e for, next June angl Ju)y,;and.tnjtfrf)r. oth-.
'fntram~l competition int traclr er prospective stulent(). for tbe reg-.
An, exception to this rule fs that u')ag co])ege Course.
Inasmuch as the 1934 freshmen The Bulletin takes tbe'form 'of
track squad will have no meets

an efght page newspaper; prfn/ed-except teleghe,phic meets, all 1934
freshmen will be permitted to en-. )n: tive col~jqa p'n book 'ppj er. Iut

ter the intramural track meet. Any fs the product of thp-;.u)live)'sfty
()ueptfon of eligibility of e)ltrantS publicity bureau, of which O. A.
VI)+ be referred to Otto Anderson, Fitzgera)d, is the head. Tile sheet

'ontains many articles of interest
to, alumni and prospective studeI)tj

Tennis is to be continued on, the cpncernfng the'I)rttfversity,,
present p)an. of telephoning the contttfns many pictures,'of canlpus
resu]t() of matches to hp Qerg. life and.personalities',

v'v vt t(r sttt(((tthh

Of)ly a fcw':.left.

All sizes

at

CLOiSiE OUT

.PRICES

With quality portrait f'rom

your Gcm Sitting.Colored in oils.
Will pLease Dad too.

Order now —A small deposit will hold —for Mother
on Mother's Day. (Wc pack frames for mailing —. no
charge —now to Mother's Day

Hutchisoft Studio
PHONE 7636

The new studio —ricar the campus

~ g 'g uyt ' n~~
tgtggg(%(t((M((tp'::(gE.'

igtl thy~
v'( (i(high

tlIC Clg(II'CtltC
PBPCI'n

ChCStCr6CldS
HIS ]eel,of cigarette

paper is sufFicient to
make 42,000 'Chesterfield

Cigarettes. It is of the fin-
est manufacture.

Iu texture, in burning

quality, in purity, it is as

good as money can buy.
Cut open a Chesterfield

cigarette. Remove the to-
bacco and hold the paper
up to the light. If you know
about paper, you >vill.at
once note the uniform tex-
ture —no holes, no light
and dark places. Note also

its dead white color.
If the paper ls made right—that is, uniform —the

I

cigarette will burn more

evenly. If the paper is made

right —'here will be no
taste to it and there will be
no odor from the burning

paper.
Other manufacturers
use good cigarette
paper; but there is no
better paper made
than, that used on
Chesterfields. You
can count on that[

Also Cream, Milk and

Buttermilk

the cigarette that's Mu.DER
the cigarette that TASTES SETTERSPHONE —2274

Neil Spcirs Pitches Idaho To Fifth )Ittt'iII Qvnct j+ssionsrjes -Tbte Erb: .Harclvtare, team 'of ab
In Seven Starts.hKlcincf gBd K8ttsiiometes. Lew'iston s ashed into Idaho'3 pre- 1d

conference season to( divide a ga
- - 81t HOmels '

v
.,doubleheadv(ir,with. the Vandals, H

Ht)turf)ay. The, first gam was.an Bo
The Whitman ball club. bowed

--
ouf and out's)ugginq match. with

to Idaho's baseball artists to the ~~~II~ QQgQ the local cIub'pegging up 17 runs. In
tune of 7 to 4 este'rday afternoon IpttlHli 'Ilk\VS" to 11 for the Hardware men, Erb's Id
in the 1'irst of a two-gyame'series. boys came back anI), eked out a de- Er
Hitting power *coupled with Mfs-; .,', cfs)oil.over,.Idaho in the second
sionary errors turned the trick. ~,, g™4 to 3.

Thg 'Whitman hpys were jus', . - 001 .Katsf]omehtes, ~lugging )crt IIda
fresh from an eight-gam. sertes B Ijd T k S,. fielder, again camethrough vrith'a Er
with W', S. C., in which they Wo

OgS 3 C CaSO S long four-base swat tllat drove in
three games —one by a 3-0 shut- . Opener, 4-3; AZtCEE, K)jfner from fil'st. Idaho's other gM

long distance hitte'r par excellence. ~gRuSt WiII S111glCS, Joe Wheeler, socked'out a homer
vrith none on. For good measure

Gonzaga defeated Idaho fn their Francis Newton, -Vandal pitcher, lift
first tennis match of, the. season, a homer in the second game and
Sour matches to three, on th Ida drOve two fn, .accounting for d)1 Hho courts Saturday The Vsn of Idaho's scoria) that g-mc
da]s were greatly weakened by tha BOTH NINES SLUG
loss of Ray Sowder and Bill Hud- IT OUT IN FIRST

out. They showed the fans aw ] son who were unable to play. Sow- Neither pitcher in the first game
developed. brand of ball but fn th der, number one man, vras unable —Brubaker ror Idaho, or Mays'or
last innings broke. down somewhat to Play because of an fnjured foot. the Hardware —had much luck
in their fielding. 10 errors fo t Hudsont was,put of town with the against the pther team'sh'stuggers. m
Xfssfonarfes was the final ccunt. Pep bang. The matches were not Bot]I batting lineups hit freely with ag

closely contested, on)y ontl going Idaho's superior sniping bagging th
~ three sets for a decision. - more runs. Go

Katsilometes, the local home run %)n Two Singles The pitching in the secon(l con- m
Idaho won two singies matches:test was much more successfu). th

utation, lifting a homer ove gn and one double ma'.ch, v) 1)e the Newton for Idaho and Lawrence Ca
field in the fifth with n e Bu)]dogstookthree sing)esp.atches ror Lewiston a)]owed bui, 7 and 5
when the Whitman right fielder and one dottble match. Hen(;y Rust hits respectively, ahd I>oth had th
slipped in tryfngl to make a catch ~ good support at
of the short fly. Bill Kleiner took The Vandals'eavy hitting in .ho
first in the home run department, the ffrst game was led by Klein r th
however, with two to tlis" CI:edit ....'nd Whee)er, each getting 3 hits wi
His first one drove in Barney An-' . out of 5, and Naslund, who'collect- fo
derson and the second found the .el 3 out of 4. Lawrence led the Un
bases empty. parade for Lewiston, getting 5hits Se

The Walla Walla Pitcher; Lem- ..—'In the two games out or,() times at Th
mel, carried off the batting'hon- lFO
ors ror his team, rapping out two or Idaho hand)]y 'defeated'Beck-

NEiegON DRIVES 'EM n F
hits out of 3 times at bat and scor- man of Gonzaga: 6-0, 6-1. Mc

BUT NOT ENUF
ing one run. Criscola, who played Caffrey evened th'e count when

he'owned

Vv)Ident Marcus, Idaho,p-l, e s wo nnings o le, on
such heads-up ball against W C,

ck ~I] defeated Page second game were scoreless. Bothlbe
got 2 hits out of 4 times at.bat 0

Wooten.
did his center-fielding teammate g - - ~ ' ' 'perfect fielding put the veto on ma

6-1, 6-3, and: +rsth e,yQonzaga,',Fy Possfl7)e runs. In the third aw
WOOTEN SCO~ FIRST 'ch 'daho 6 1 . '6 1 canto,' Lewiston man got on base TR

Wooten scored In the d~~bl~~ matc
for Whitman, arid'Kleiner came'Axtell, Idaho, defeated Pagel:.nd ',

right back for Idano to drive a It«dy, 6-4, 4-6, 6-1, whf]e Beck-
man in on his first home run. man and Dirstine, 'Gonzaga, took
Walker countered with one for the the measure of Marus anc]plerch-.:
Missionaries in the second inning, ant, 6-3
tieing up the score at 2 all. Wally
Geraghty kept Idaho ahea8 by. +LBABET TICKETS ON SALE
scoring after getting on ba".e o Junior cabaret ticket sales-
an error. In the fifth frame the men for the group houses arev
Vandals broke loose with tWO ho

I BobFord,Delta TauDelta; Al
ers and one other run. After that Fftzyatrfck, Sigma Chi; Frank
Whitman threatened sever;I] times, Rpsbach, Beta Theta Pj; Joe
but air-tight fielding . In the 'ttong, Sigma. Nu; Dfpk H'f]j,
pinches prevented any hfg)l.,sppr." ',

Latmbda Chit A)pha;.Dave Ey-
ing fOr the MISSIOnarfeS.,They, g(Otn

'. ane'., Alpha '/au Omheega;
two more runs and Idaho gpt pne.; pfpeer, Sigma Alpha .Epsf]on;
to finish the game at 7 to 4.:..i,B()b,.jIerlllyn, Kappa Sigma,

This afternoon at 3, o,'p]pck,: Dave gendrfc)cl Delta chf; chet,
. Whitman finishes her series. with

Idaho It will be the eighth game qennett. T. q K"~'Pi Epsf)pn
between the two teams aud wf)t),be, ChuckWarnerhPhiDelta The)a,;
the last game for the Van(fa)s he- Brennon Davis, Li dley hail
fore the conference oPener .Frfdayy Earl .IIays RfI)enbaugh hal].'
against W.S.C.

W~AKELAtt9 IIltARNS

TOBENARETltl5'"""'""""'"
Entomologist Explains',DS'n- your clothes as soon as you are in

from the field and destroy al] ticks
gcr of TickS fOr Thia you find.on your body or apparel.

Time Of s)(CSEE . If a tick. attaches itself, simply
pull ft ofr; and treat l;he .vround

Beware of the wook tick; carrier.with.a gpod alltiseptic to lamen

of Rocky mountain spotted fever the danger of secondary infection..

warns Dr Claude Wake)and, en- DoPing the tick with vaseline 'or

tomo]ogist with the University or kerosene to make him 'back ou
'dahoagricultural experiment sta- has been found to be unnecessary.",

tion.
Due to the early arrival of sprin;;, MIMNG GROUP INITIATES

ticks have been out a fu)l two
months, and are now most numer- Members of Sigma Gamma Ep-
ous and active. They will con- sf]on, honorary mining fraternity,
tinue to be active in theh'forts enjoyed a picnic on Moscow Moun-
to find animal and human hosts tain Thursday evening at which
until June, Dr. Wake]and says occasion three new members were
Danger lurks ot( the traf] fptr ev- initiated. Those initiated were:
eryone who travels the. brush-cov- Austin Clayton, Cabinet; William
ered, tick-infested areas of Idaho fund'strom, Lewiston; and Felix
The tick is widely distributed in Cordon, Lindsay, California.
the state, and in many localities
carries spotted fever.

"Until comparatively recentlv,we i

have known of no method of pre-
venting the disease in humans I ggQ Qm((g~g
bitten by infected ticks," Dr. Wake-
land explains, "but now it is pos-
sible for anyone in . ti "k-infested I+44eg ()taI4
territory to safeguard himself b) i

be vaccinated beforehand." Little
can be done to prevent contraction
of spotted faver once a p rson who
has failed to take precautionary
measures is bitten by an infected(
tick. Before going into tick coun-
try is the time to take the steps I,i"y.)fgt((r

which usually give immunity to
the disease.

Pcrfects Vaccine Pasteurized Products of
Through long years of experi-

ment and at the cost of seversl
lives, the U. S. public health ser-
vice has perfected a vaccine which Lstalff
establishes complete innnunity in
most of the milder cases of spot-
i,vd fever, und n vuiiicient

uegtet'fheEtgggelhmr'f

protection against the v!ru]cn:I
types to assure recovery. Protec-
tion by vaccination rarely exceeds
one year, so it is a'dvisable to be Oo
vaccinated each spring.

'When walking in tick country,
examine your c]othf1)g frequently
and remove ticks crawling t(pen uilvtt,t un' v c
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